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Abstract

Lung infections due to Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Pseudo-
monas cepacia are common in patients with cystic fibrosis. Ini-
tial colonization is due to nonmucoid P. aeruginosa, while later
mucoid variants emerge and are associated with chronic infec-
tion. P. cepacia colonization tends to be more prevalent in older
patients. The present study was conducted to discover whether
highly purified mucins (from cystic fibrosis sputum and control
intestinal secretions) exhibited specific binding of nonmucoid
P. aeruginosa. In vitro solid phase microtiter binding assays
(with or without a blocking agent) as well as solution phase
assays were conducted. Bacteria bound to both mucins via bacte-
rial pili, but no differences in binding capacity were noted be-
tween the mucins. Unlike P. cepacia (described in the accom-
panying manuscript) there was also no preferential binding of
P. aeruginosa to mucins versus bovine serum albumin, casein,
gelatin, or a host of structurally unrelated proteins and glyco-
proteins. Carbohydrate hapten inhibition studies did not sug-
gest the existence of specific mucin carbohydrate receptors for
P. aeruginosa. In solid phase assays a low concentration (0.05
M) of tetramethylurea abolished P. aeruginosa bacterial bind-
ing to both mucins as well as to BSA, whereas in solution phase
assays mucin binding to bacteria was not completely disrupted
by tetramethylurea. Specific monoclonal antipilus antibodies
did not inhibit binding to a greater extent than did Fab frag-
ments of normal mouse IgG. Binding of strains PAO1and PAK
(and isolated PAK pili) to buccal epithelial cells was not in-
fluenced by the presence of mucin in binding assay mixtures.

Our findings do not support the widely held notion that
specific mucin receptors are responsible for the attachment of
P. aeruginosa pili, nor do they support the idea that there is a
competitive interference by mucins of bacterial binding to respi-
ratory cells. In patients with cystic fibrosis, it would seem un-
likely therefore that initial colonization of the lungs by P. aeru-
ginosa is due to a 'selective tropism' of these bacteria for respi-
ratory mucin. (J. Clin. Invest. 1992. 89:657-665.) Key words:
Pseudomonas aeruginosa binding * mucus glycoproteins * cystic
fibrosis * pili * epithelial cell

Introduction

Patients with cystic fibrosis exhibit generalized mucus obstruc-
tion and, in the airways, impaired mucociliary clearance and
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colonization with Pseudomonas aeruginosa. The initial coloni-
zation is with nonmucoid P. aeruginosa, while later, variants
expressing a mucoid form emerge and are associated with
chronic pulmonary infection. Little is known about the selec-
tive bacterial-host interactions which establish the initial colo-
nization, although in vitro studies have demonstrated the ad-
herence of nonmucoid P. aeruginosa to respiratory epithelial
cells, and the involvement of bacterial pili as adhesins (1-4).
Pilin proteins have been isolated and sequenced from well
characterized nonmucoid strains PAO1 and PAK, and the
binding domains localized to COOH-terminal regions of the
proteins (3, 4). Monoclonal antibodies against specific COOH-
terminal domains (e.g., PK34C for PAKpili) effectively inhibit
PAOl and PAK pili binding to buccal cells (4). Much less is
known, however, concerning epithelial cell receptors for P. aer-
uginosa, although suggestions have been made that cell surface
glycolipids and/or glycoproteins maybe important for the bind-
ing of Pseudomonas pili. Krivan et al. (5) reported that P. aeru-
ginosa bind to N-acetylgalactosamine (GalNAc)' f 1,4 galac-
tose (Gal) sequences of asialo-GM 1 and asialo-GM2 ganglio-
sides. Baker et al. (6) have also shown positive binding to Gal 3
1,4 glucose (Glc) 3 1-Ceramide, whereas Doig et al. (7) suggest
a role for one or more cell surface glycoproteins as receptors.

Although respiratory cells bind P. aeruginosa in vitro, some
doubts about the relative importance in vivo of bacterial-cell
interactions have been raised. For example, immunohistopath-
ological studies of Baltimore et al. (8) have demonstrated that
in autopsy specimens of cystic fibrosis (CF) lungs, P. aerugin-
osa are almost always found associated with stagnant luminal
mucus and exudates rather than attached to mucosal surfaces.
Nelson et al. (9) have shown adherence in vitro of P. aerugin-
osa to mucin monolayers, and Plotkowski et al. (10) employing
a frog palate model, found that P. aeruginosa attached preferen-
tially to serosal rather than mucosal surfaces, and to patches of
luminal mucus rather than to mucosal cell surfaces.

In vitro microtiter well binding assays by Viswanath and
Ramphal (11, 12) and Ramphal et al. (13) have demonstrated
adherence of piliated P. aeruginosa to preparations of respira-
tory mucin, an association that they suggest depends upon spe-
cific carbohydrate receptor sites in respiratory mucins. They
have also reported that mucins interfere with the binding of
these bacteria to respiratory cells; and on this basis, propose
that the association between P. aeruginosa and mucin is spe-
cific, and that mucin represents the preferential colonization
site in the airways of patients with cystis fibrosis.

Although these are attractive proposals, they have been
somewhat difficult to reconcile with the earlier data of Paran-

1. Abbreviations used in this paper: BEC, buccal epithelial cells; CF,
cystic fibrosis; Gal, galactose; GalNAc, N-acetylgalactosamine; Glc,
glucose; GlcNAc, N-acetylglucosamine; RT, room temperature; SIM,
small intestinal mucin; TBM, tracheobronchial mucin; TMU, tetra-
methylurea.
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chych et al. (14) who showed that pili of PAK strain bound
nonspecifically to a whole host of structurally unrelated pro-
teins and glycoproteins. No particular role for carbohydrates as
receptor molecules could be demonstrated in a large series of
BSA-sugar conjugates. Thus the role of adhesion of P. aerugin-
osa to mucins, the relative affinity of mucins versus other pro-
teins, glycoproteins or glycolipids (including cell surface struc-
tures) for these organisms, and the early colonization events in
Pseudomonas infection in CF still remain controversial.

This study was undertaken in an effort to discover whether
highly purified mucins (from CF sputum and non-CF intes-
tine) exhibited receptor-mediated binding interactions with
nonmucoid strains of P. aeruginosa. In solid phase assays we
measured radioactively labelled bacteria binding to immobi-
lized mucins, and in solution phase assays we measured radio-
labelled mucin binding to bacteria. The nature and the extent
of mucin-bacterial interactions differed under the two assay
conditions used, although in both cases hydrophobic interac-
tions with the pili of P. aeruginosa were involved. Neither as-
say, however, gave any evidence to support the existence of
preferential high affinity receptor sites on mucins for the at-
tachment of pili when binding to mucin was compared with
binding to other proteins.

Our data do not encourage us, therefore, to construct mod-
els of pathogenesis in which the key initial step depends upon a
specific receptor site on mucins for adherence of P. aeruginosa.
Our findings contrast sharply with those reported in the accom-
panying paper for the interactions of mucins with Pseudo-
monas cepacia.

Methods

Bacterial strains and culture conditions
P. aeruginosa (nonmucoid) strains, PAO1, PAK, P1, and HD1 were
kindly provided by Dr. W. Paranchych, Department of Microbiology,
University of Alberta, Edmonton. Strain K122-4 was supplied by Dr.
P. Flemming, Department of Bacteriology, Hospital for Sick Children,
Toronto. These strains have been well described in previous publica-
tions (15-17). Three other clinical isolates (PANMI, PANM2, and
PANM3) were isolated from sputum samples of hospitalized cystic
fibrosis patients, and were kindly supplied by Dr. M. Karmali, Division
of Microbiology, Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto. All strains were
maintained on brain heart infusion agar slants at -70°C. In prepara-
tion for binding assays, a single colony was inoculated into M9 me-
dium, incubated overnight at 37°C in a gyroshaker (at 150 rpm; New
Brunswick Scientific Co., Inc., Edison, NJ), an aliquot (1 ml) trans-
ferred into fresh M9 medium (9 ml), incubated 3 h, and then supple-
mented with 0.1 mCi of either [3H] sodium acetate (sp act 2-5 Ci/
mmol) or [35S]L-methionine (sp act 800 Ci/mmol). After a further 3-h
incubation, the bacteria were harvested by centrifugation ( 12,000 g for
10 min at 4°C), washed three times with PBSpH 7.2, and suspended in
the same buffer to give the desired concentration (0.1 ODUat 650 nm
was equal to 3 X 108 CFU/ml). Further details of this method are
described by McEachran and Irvin (18).

Purification of tracheobronchial (TBM) and small
intestinal (SIM) mucins
TBMwas purified from sputum samples of hospitalized CF patients
during treatment of lung infection, following the method of Carlstedt et
al. (19) with minor modifications. Within 30 min of expectoration,
individual sputum samples were mixed with PBS pH 7.2 containing
guanidine hydrochloride, (4 M), PMSF(2 mM), N-ethylmaleimide (5
mM), Na2EDTA (5 mM), and NaN3 (0.02% vol/vol). Samples were
pooled and centrifuged at 2,000 g for 15 min at 40C, and the mucous
gel pellet redissolved in the same mixture and homogenized in a

blender (Waring, New Hartford, CT) for 30 s. After centrifugation at
27,000 g at 40C for 30 min to remove cell debris, the supernatant was
subjected to two sequential CsCl density gradient ultracentrifugations
in the presence of 4 Mand then 0.2 MGnHCl. The final periodic
acid/Schiff-positive mucin fractions (20) were pooled (buoyant density
p 1.36-1.41 g/ml), dialyzed against distilled H20, and stored at -200C
before use.

HumanSIM was isolated from small intestinal secretions of a single
adult patient who had received an intestinal bypass operation (jejunoil-
eal anastomosis) for the treatment of gross obesity. During a second
operation one year later, the distal anastomosis was severed and small
intestinal secretions drained through a surgical fistula into an ileostomy
bag attached to the abdominal wall. These were collected every 12 h for
10 d. PMSF(final concentration 2 mM)was added to each collection
bag and the mixture stored at -20'C before our experiments were
performed. Since the small bowel remained ligated at the proximal
(jejunal) end during the collection, the secretions were uncontamin-
ated by food, bile, pancreatic juice, or gastric contents. Secretions were
pooled, dialyzed at 40C against PBSpH 7.2 containing PMSF(2 mM),
Na2EDTA(10 mM), NEM(10 mM), and NaN3 (0.02%). The retentate
was concentrated 10-fold by a Diaflo apparatus (Amicon, Beverly,
MA) (membrane exclusion limit 100 kD), and then subjected to two
sequential CsCl density gradient ultracentrifugation steps as described
previously (21, 22).

Analyses of mucins included amino acid and amino sugar assays
(Picotag HPLCsystem; Waters Chromatography Division, Millipore
Corp., Milford, MA) (23), carbohydrates (measured by anion exchange
chromatography using a BioLC system [Dionex Corp., Sunnyvale, CA]
equipped with pulsed amperometric detection) (24), thin layer chroma-
tography for detection of glycolipids (25), and immunoassay for fibro-
nectin (26). Both mucin preparations gave compositions which were
almost identical with those published earlier for purified TBM(26) and
SIM (21, 22) with the exception of sugar composition of SIM. The
N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc)/GalNAc ratio was slightly higher and
sialic acid concentration was somewhat lower than usual. It is possible
that some degradation of the mucin occurred prior to purification be-
cause the secreted mucin was exposed to other ileal secretions (but no
bacteria) for several hours before purification procedures were initi-
ated. Despite these considerations, the mucin was used extensively in
this study because it was judged to be reasonably normal and was avail-
able in high quantity (unlike TBM) and because it behaved almost
identically to TBMwith respect to bacterial binding. Both TBMand
SIM were free of contaminants such as fibronectin and glycolipids.

Iodination of mucin
Small intestinal mucin (I100 ,ug protein) was iodinated using iodobeads
(Pierce Chem. Co., Rockford, IL), and passed through Sephadex G-25
(Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) to remove free '25I, as described by Cha-
dee et al. (27). Labelled mucin was then mixed with nonradioactive
mucin (1:20 vol/vol), and the protein concentration was measured by
using the bicinchonic acid assay (28). An aliquot was precipitated for
17 h at 4°C by trichloroacetic acid-phosphotungstic acid (final concen-
tration 5%:1% vol/vol) in the presence of 0.1% BSA, and then washed
10 times with PBSpH 7.2. The specific activity of the mucin prepara-
tion was 216,542 cpm/gg mucin protein (or 21,654 cpm/lig of total dry
wt of mucin).

Isolation of Pseudomonas aeruginosa pili
Pili were purified from strains PAOI and PAKby the method ofParan-
chych et al. (29), in which polyethylene glycol is added to supernatant
fractions of bacterial homogenates, the precipitate is then suspended in
10% ammonium sulfate, and the precipitated pili further purified by
CsCl density gradient ultracentrifugation. The pili gave a single Coo-
massie blue-positive band at a position of Mr 15,000 in SDS-PAGE
(12% gels).

Monoclonal antibody to pilin binding domain
A monoclonal antibody (PK34C) specific for the PAK pilin-binding
domain was prepared as described earlier (4). This antibody is known
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to inhibit the binding of both PAOl and PAKbacteria and their iso-
lated pili to buccal epithelial cells.

Solid phase assays to measure bacterial binding to
immobilized mucin
Binding of 3H-labelled P. aeruginosa to mucin-coated microtiter plate
wells was performed by the method of Laux et al. (30) with minor
modifications as described by Sajan and Forstner (31). To coat the
wells a solution of mucin in distilled water, (6 gg protein/l 50 IAl) was
added and incubated overnight at 4VC. The wells were washed four
times with PBS, leaving 0.46 Mg of mucin (as protein) bound to the
wells (32). The remaining receptor sites were either blocked with 200 M1
of fatty acid-free 3%BSA(Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) for 1 h
at 370C, or, in a separate set of experiments, no blocking agent was
used. Excess BSAwas removed by four washes with PBS, and then 150
M1 of 3H-labelled P. aeruginosa (3 X 108 cells/ml) were added, and left
for 1 h at 370C. Unbound bacteria were removed by washing six times
with PBS, and the bound radioactivity remaining in the wells was de-
termined by counting individual wells in a beta trac liquid scintillation
system (model 6895; Tracor Analytic, Elk Grove Village, IL). As sug-
gested by Laux (30) binding to mucin was considered to be low level
(nonspecific) unless it was two to six times greater than binding to BSA.
Our data are therefore often expressed as the ratio, R, the binding to
mucin . binding to BSA controls. In experiments where no BSA or
other blocking agent was used, the binding to mucin was compared
with the binding to uncoated wells (background) and to wells coated
(but not later blocked) with BSA instead of mucin. Experiments with
no blocking agent were performed so as to reproduce the conditions
and binding data of Viswanath and Ramphal (1 1, 12) (see Results).

Solution phase assays to measure mucin binding to bacteria
For these assays much larger amounts of mucin were required, and
therefore most experiments were performed using SIM rather than
TBM, since the former was available in much greater quantity. 125I-la-
belled SIM (0.5 ml PBS containing 1.4-14.6 Mg mucin protein) was
mixed with 0.5 ml of P. aeruginosa (final concentration 9 X 108 cell/ml
of PBS) at pH 7.2, and incubated for 1 h at 37°C. The mixture was
centrifuged for 3 min at 12,000 g at room temperature (RT), the bacte-
rial pellet washed 10 times with PBS; and bound mucin counted in a
-y-counter (8000; Beckman Instruments, Inc., Fullerton, CA). Back-
ground (nonspecific) binding was calculated by measuring the radioac-
tive mucin bound to Escherichia coli serotype 01 57:H7 strain CL-49
(nonpiliated form), a strain known not to bind to mucin (31). Other
controls consisted of using free '25Iodine instead of 251I-labelled mucin
in incubations with bacteria. In each case, background binding was
< 15% of test samples.

Hapten inhibition studies
In solid phase assays potential haptens (proteins, carbohydrates) were
preincubated for 1 h at 370C with 3H-labelled P. aeruginosa (108 cells/
ml) and the mixture then added to mucin-coated or BSA-coated wells.

In solution phase assays, haptens were also preincubated with P.
aeruginosa (I 09 cells/ml), and then 1251-labelled mucin (1 1.68 Mgmucin
protein/0.5 ml PBS) was added to the mixture. The remaining steps of
each binding assay were as described above.

In experiments in which purified PAKor PAOl pili were used as
haptens, the pili were preincubated (1 h, 37°C) with mucin samples
rather than bacteria. For solid phase assays the preincubation was fol-
lowed by three washes with PBSto remove unbound pili, and the bind-
ing assay then carried out as usual. In solution phase assays, the prein-
cubation mixture was added to bacteria and the binding assay contin-
ued as usual.

Binding of PAOJ and PAKbacteria to buccal epithelial
cells (BEC)
The adhesion assay of McEachran and Irvin (18) modified by Doig et
al. (3) was used to determine the number of "S-labelled bacteria bound

to BECin suspension. Whenmucins were used as potential inhibiting
agents, the labelled bacteria were preincubated (1 h at 370C) with mu-
cin (50 Mg/ml), the mixture then added to BECsuspensions, and the
binding assay of bacteria to BECcontinued in the usual fashion.

Binding of PAO] or PAKpili to mucins
Microtiter wells were coated with 150 Ml of TBMor SIM containing 5
Mgof mucin protein in PBS, incubated overnight at 4VC, washed twice,
blocked with 200 Ml of 1% BSA for 1 h at 370C, and washed again. A
100 Ml solution of pili (10 to 150 Mg/ml in PBS) was added, incubated
for 1 h at RT, the wells washed three times, and bound pili were quanti-
tated by immunoassay as described below. Control (background) bind-
ing was measured in wells coated with 1% BSAalone.

Binding of PAOI or PAKpili to buccal epithelial cells
Pili binding to BECwas carried out as described by Doig et al. (4). To
assess the effect of mucin on pili adherence to cells, mucins (0-100 Mg
protein per 1.0 ml PBS) were preincubated with an equal volume of pili
(20 ,g/ml) for 30 min at RT; to this mixture were added 4 X 104 BECin
0.2 ml PBS, and the incubation continued at 37°C for 2 h in a gyro-
shaker (New Brunswick Scientific Co.). The BECs were collected by
centrifugation (12,000 g for 2 min), washed three times with PBS pH
7.2, and then incubated with the monoclonal antibody (PK3B or
PK34C for PAKor PAOI pili, respectively) (4). After 1 h, the unbound
antibody was removed by washing, and the remaining bound antibody
detected by the use of a goat anti-mouse IgG conjugated to horseradish
peroxidase (33). The substrate was 1 mM2,2'-azino-di-(3-ethylbenz-
thiazoline) sulfonic acid in 0.03% (vol/vol) hydrogen peroxide in 10
mMcitrate buffer pH 4.2. Enzymatic activity was determined from the
absorbance at 405 nm.

Determination of hydrophobicity
The phenyl Sepharose (Pharmacia) column method of Rosenberg et al.
(34) was used to measure the hydrophobicity of protein and mucin
samples. The amount of protein adsorbed to the column was calculated
from the difference (OD 280 nm) between added and nonadsorbed
protein.

Results

Binding of P. aeruginosa to mucin in solid phase binding
assays
(a) With the use of a blocking agent. In the first set of experi-
ments, eight strains of P. aeruginosa were tested at three differ-
ent concentrations for their capacity to bind to mucin-coated
or BSA-coated wells. The binding parameter, R, (the ratio of
mucin binding . BSAbinding) is given in Table I. Although all
of the strains bound to both normal human SIM and CFTBM,
the R values were similar for both mucins. R values also rarely
exceeded 1.0, except for one concentration of PAO1 (R
= 2.02). There was therefore little evidence to suggest a prefer-
ence in the binding of Pseudomonas strains to mucin versus
albumin. As a substitute for BSA as a blocking agent and as a
coating agent, casein and gelatin were used but neither gave
more favourable mucin-binding data (not shown). Several
other modifications (not shown) in subsequent binding assays
of strains PAO1 and PAKwere similarly ineffective, including
variations in bacterial-mucin incubation times (15 min-3 h),
temperatures (20°-37°C), pH values (5.8-8.0), or the addition
of divalent cations (5-10 mMCaCl2 or MgCl2). Substitutions
of different BSA preparations (Cohn fraction V, globulin-free
BSA) for the usual fatty acid-free BSA preparation (Sigma
Chemical Co.) which was used in the assays, were also not
helpful. Another modification consisted of growing bacteria
(strains PAOl and PAK) in different media before their 1 h
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Table I. Binding ofNonmucoid P. aeruginosa
to Immobilized Mucin

Binding parameter (R)

Bacterial strain Bacteria added TBM SIM

CFU/ml

PA01 7.8 X 107-2.9 X 109 0.88-1.92 0.69-2.02
PAK 5.1 X 107-3.9 X 109 0.73-0.97 0.77-1.00
K122-4 9.6 X 108-3.5 X 109 0.87-1.09 0.81-0.84
HDI 8.1 X 108-3.1 X 109 0.90-0.96 0.74-1.34
P1 1.6 X 107-2.7 X 109 0.37-0.46 0.39-0.56
PANMI 6.0 X 107-3.5 X 109 0.56-0.92 0.57-0.80
PANM2 8.7 X 107-3.3 X 109 0.90-1.05 0.75-0.79
PANM3 3.3 X 107-3.2 X 109 0.41-0.75 0.47-0.89

Microtiter wells were coated with 5 ,gg of TBM, SIM, or BSA, unoc-
cupied sites were blocked with 3% BSA, and the binding of 3H-la-
belled bacteria (3 concentrations) was measured as described in
Methods. R is the ratio of mucin binding + BSA binding. Values
represent the range of bacterial concentration, and R values obtained,
from averaging three experiments per each concentration employed.

incubation with mucin. Instead of the standard M9medium,
bacteria were grown in trypticase soy broth or brain heart infu-
sion broth (Difco Laboratories, Inc., Detroit, MI) or M9 syn-
thetic medium (35) supplemented with SIM or glucose or BSA.
In no case did these modifications increase the value of the
binding parameter, R, for mucin.

(b) Without the use of a blocking agent. Viswanath and
Ramphal (11, 12) and Ramphal et al. (13, 36) reported the
binding of P. aeruginosa (a PAKstrain designated Ri) to respi-
ratory mucin using a microtiter well solid phase assay in which
no blocking agent was used. Nonspecific binding was calcu-
lated from the number of bacteria bound to uncoated wells or
siliconized wells. Wetherefore reproduced these conditions in
experiments measuring the binding of four strains of P. aeru-
ginosa (PAO 1, P1, HP, PANM3)to both tracheobronchial and
small intestinal mucin and compared bacterial binding to mu-
cin with binding to BSA. The data from three experiments
(shown in Fig. 1 for strain PAO1) were virtually identical for all
four strains. That is, at high bacterial concentrations (> 20
X 108 CFU/ml) curves for bacterial binding to the two mucins,
to BSA, and to uncoated wells did not saturate and were vir-
tually indistinguishable. However, at low bacterial concentra-
tions (2-6 X 10' CFU/ml) the two mucins (equally) bound
about two times more bacteria than either BSA or uncoated
wells. The differences between binding to mucins versus un-
coated wells were almost the same as those reported by Viswan-
ath and Ramphal et al. (1 1). In the hopes that these assay con-
ditions might permit further characterization of binding speci-
ficity of mucin versus BSA, we carried out inhibition
experiments through this "window", namely, in the presence
of a low concentration (2-4 X 108 CFU/ml) of added bacteria.

(c) Hapten inhibition in solid phase assays (without a block-
ing agent). As shown in Table II the binding of P. aeruginosa,
strain PAO1, to uncoated wells or to wells coated with BSA,
SIM, or TBM, was not inhibited by any of the carbohydrates
tested. In most cases (including uncoated wells) there was actu-
ally an enhancement of bacterial binding, presumably due to
nonspecific and variable bacterial aggregation by sugars. The

' 2r
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Figure 1. Binding of P. aeruginosa (PAOl ) to mucins, BSA, and un-
coated wells in the absence of a blocking agent. Experimental condi-
tions were similar to those given for Table I, except that coated wells
were not blocked before the addition of 3H-bacteria. Values represent
the average of triplicate experiments and bars represent the total
range of values obtained. o, TBM; ., SIM; o, BSA; *, uncoated wells.

mechanism of enhancement was not further explored since it
was clear from these experiments that specific hapten inhibi-
tion had not been demonstrated. There was, in particular, no
evidence to support the notion that a mucin receptor for P.
aeruginosa relied upon sialic acid, N-acetylglucosamine, or the

Table I. Effect of Carbohydrates on the Binding of PAO] to
Mucins and BSA

Percent binding to

Carbohydrate Uncoated wells SIM TBM BSA

No addition 100 100 100 100
L-fucose 1085 95 117 140
D-fucose 147 983 711 969
L-arabinose 384 111 134 140
D-mannose 160 285 239 312
D-glucose 146 179 190 918
D-galactose 276 120 143 162
N-acetyl D-glucosamine 837 100 122 104
N-acetyl D-galactosamine 188 285 263 324
N-acetyl neuraminic acid 110 183 118 216
*Gal # 1,3 GlcNAC 476 160 130 179
*Gal # 1,4GlcNAc 150 134 133 145
*Gal # 1,6 GlcNAc 102 306 807 479
*Gal , 1,3 Gal # 1,3 GlcNAc 88 176 182 259

3H-bacteria in PBS (2.1 X 10' CFU/ml) were preincubated with 20
mMsolutions of carbohydrate (10 mMfor those marked with an
asterisk) for 1 h at 370C, and samples (150 M1 each) then added to
triplicate microtiter plate wells previously coated with SIM, TBM, or
BSA(5 ug protein) or to uncoated wells. No blocking agent was used
in the binding assay protocol. 100%0 binding was equivalent to 2,193,
1,815, 1,673, and 200 dpm for SIM, TBM, BSA, and uncoated wells,
respectively. Each value is the average of triplicate experiments.
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sequence Gal ,B 1,4 GlcNAc as has been suggested by Viswan-
ath and Ramphal (12) and Ramphal et al. (13) using a similar
binding assay.

Several proteins and glycoproteins were also tested as po-
tential inhibitors of bacterial binding to TBMand BSA. Fig. 2,
A and B, shows that many structurally unrelated compounds
caused inhibition, but they produced almost identical concen-
tration-dependent inhibition profiles for both TBMand BSA.
Some proteins actually caused enhanced binding (pepsin and
cytochrome c) and BSAgave a biphasic response. These results
are difficult to interpret, but are reminiscent of the earlier data
of Paranchych et al. (14) who noted the binding of PAKpili to a
wide variety of proteins immobilized in microtiter wells. Our
data probably reflect a combination of protein-induced bacte-
rial aggregation, nonspecific inhibition and/or variable adhe-
sion of protein-bacterial complexes to "free" (nonblocked)
sites in the microtiter wells. Importantly however, we were not
able to discern a difference in the action of any of these proteins
on BSAbinding versus mucin binding of P. aeruginosa.

(d) Effect of tetramethylurea in solid phase assays. Since
none of the evidence supported the existence of specific recep-
tor sites on mucin with higher affinity than those on BSA, we
tested the possibility that nonspecific hydrophobic interactions
might mediate the observed binding to both BSAand mucin.
Tetramethylurea (TMU), a strong disrupting agent of hydro-
phobic interactions (37), was preincubated with PAO1 bacteria
and the mixture then added to mucin-coated or BSA-coated
wells. Although bacterial viability was not affected by TMU
(not shown), binding to both mucin and BSA were virtually
abolished by the presence of a low concentration (0.05 M) of
TMU(Table III, column A). This suggests that the binding of
bacteria to both mucins and BSAwas mediated by weak hydro-
phobic interactions.

I (Pg)

Figure 2. Effect of mucin and nonmucin proteins on the binding of P.
aeruginosa to mucin (TBM) (A) and BSA (B). Several proteins and
glycoproteins, including mucins (0-50 ,g) were separately preincu-
bated for 1 h at 370C with PAO1 (2.2-3.4 x 10' CFU/ml), and the
mixture then added into (A) mucin or (B) BSA-coated wells (6.0,ug/
well). Each value represents the average of triplicate experiments. .,
SIM; o, TBM; o, BSA; , cytochrome c; A, phosphorylase b; v, fu-
marase; A, fetuin; o, pepsin; o, aldolase. All proteins or glycoproteins
(except mucins) were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co.

Table III. Effect of Tetramethylurea on PAO] Bacterial Binding

Inhibition (%) of binding

Tetramethylurea A B

M BSA SIM SIM

0.00 0 0 0
0.01 45 (32-52) 95 (41-54) 0
0.05 93 (91-96) 91 (88-91) 32 (28-39)
0.10 97 (96-98) 93 (93-93) 33 (27-39)
0.50 NT NT 36 (33-38)
1.0 NT NT 37 (35-40)

A and B refer to solid and solution phase binding assay data, respec-
tively. 3H-bacteria (4.5 X 10' cells) suspended in PBS containing
TMU(0-0.01 M) were incubated in mucin- or BSA-coated wells in
A assays. In B assays, nonradioactive bacteria (9 X 108 CFU/ml)
suspended in PBS containing TMU(0 to 1 M) were incubated with
'25I-mucin (3.1 x 106 cpm). Subsequent adherence of mucin and
bacteria was quantitated as described in Methods. Binding at 0%
inhibition was 3,320 and 3,510 for BSAand SIM, respectively, in A,
and 86,283 cpm in B. NT means not tested. Each value is the average
of triplicate experiments, with the total range of data shown in brackets.

Binding of P. aeruginosa to mucin in solution phase
binding assays
To eliminate the need for a blocking agent, and in the hope of
causing greater exposure of potential receptor sites on mucin,
we developed a solution phase binding assay. '25I-labelled mu-
cin at varying concentrations was incubated with PAO1 bacte-
ria (1 x I09 cells/ml) and mucin binding quantitated and plot-
ted as shown in Fig. 3. Binding was saturable with increasing
mucin concentration (Fig. 3 a) and inhibited by the addition of
nonradioactive mucins (SIM, TBM). Thus mucin binding was
an equilibrium process and saturation indicated the involve-
ment of a finite number of bacterial attachment sites. A Lang-
muir adsorption isotherm (Fig. 3 b) gave a linear plot (correla-
tion coefficient, r = 0.946) suggestive of a single type of nonin-
teracting bacterial adhesion sites. The association constant, K,
was 0.473±0.071 ml/jig mucin and the total number of avail-
able sites for mucin (N) was 3.902±0.353 x 10-'° ,g/cell.

By converting the Nvalue to units of bacterial cells bound
per micrograms of mucin, a value of 6.41 X 10" bacterial cells
would be expected to be able to bind at saturation to 5 ,ug (as
protein) of mucin. This represents much more binding (three
orders of magnitude) than was ever obtained in solid phase
assays. (Fig. 1 shows that the maximum binding was 1.2 X 107
CFU/well). Thus mucin in solution appeared to be much more
effective than immobilized mucin in adhering to bacteria.

(a) Effect of tetramethylurea in solution phase assays. The
nature of P. aeruginosa-mucin interactions also differed from
that observed in solid phase assays, since TMUwas only able to
diminish binding by 37% (Table III, column B) even at high
concentrations (1 M). This suggests that in addition to nonspe-
cific hydrophobic interactions, other bonding forces were re-
sponsible for mucin adherence.

(b) Hapten inhibition studies in solution phase assays. The
same carbohydrate and protein components that had been
tested earlier in solid phase assays were also explored in solu-
tion phase binding assays. Bacteria (PAO 1) were preincubated
with each potential hapten for 1 h at 37°C and the mixture then
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because they do not share any known commonstructural fea-
tures, the basis for inhibition was not obvious. A comparison of
the hydrophobicity of each protein was carried out to discover

13 whether binding to PAO1 correlated with the overall hydro-
phobic properties of the proteins. In decreasing rank, the per-
centage that bound to phenyl Sepharose was as follows: aldo-
lase (99.5%), fetuin (97.7%), fumarase (77.0%), phosphorylase
b (74.0%), BSA (62.3%), pepsin (42.1%), SIM (38.1%), TBM
(23.7%) and cytochrome c (15.8%). Clearly no relationship was
apparent between the overall hydrophobicity and potency of
each protein as an inhibitor of mucin binding to bacteria.

Taken altogether, these results suggested that P. aeruginosa
do not bind to mucin by a specific receptor-mediated phenom-

________________-__________ ena, hence no further studies were carried out to find a specific
4 6 8 10 12 receptor on the mucin molecule.
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Bacterial adhesins for mucin
Since pili on P. aeruginosa mediate the attachment of bacteria
to epithelial cells (1-3), we sought evidence for the involve-

ment of the same structures in adherence to mucin and BSA.
Both solid and solution phase assays were used, with the use of
purified PAOI and PAKpili as potential hapten inhibitors. In
the first set of experiments (solid phase assays without a block-

ing agent) purified pili were preincubated with mucin or BSA
(1 h at 37QC) in microtiter wells, nonbound pili were removed
by washing, and 3H-labelled bacteria then added and binding
measured. In a second set of experiments (solution phase as-

says) pill were preincubated with '251-mucin in solution (1 h at
370C) before the addition of nonradioactive bacteria. Fig. 5, a

and b, shows that purified pili inhibited mucin-bacterial (and
BSA-bacterial) interactions in both cases, giving the highest
percentage inhibition (80% with PAOl pili) in solution phase

afi assays (Fig. 5 b). Saturation was not achieved. In solid phase
1 0 1 5 2 0 assays (Fig. 5 a) no more than 60% inhibition of binding could

Ig/mi) be achieved even at saturation.
Direct binding studies of pili to immobilized mucin and

d mucin to PAO1. '251-labelled BSA(in microtiter wells) were also performed. Table IV shows
i542 cpm per ug protein) was in- the binding parameters for [mucin] [BSA] binding over a

J/ml) in PBS pH 7.2 for 1 h at range of PAKand PAOI pili concentrations. Both pili bound

I the pellet washed 10 times with to both mucins, although somewhat greater binding was exhib-

with nonmucin binding E. coli ited by PAOl pili in each However, the R values

bacteria or/and free Na-1211. Val-
never greaterthan 2.4, indicating only a slight (probably negligi-3rrected for nonspecific binding..

)rec foars) nonsphrecitofice ble) preference of pili for mucins versus BSA.
ange (bars) of three to five expen- These experiments suggested that pili play a role in mediat-
s) or TBM(-0-) were mixed ing the adherence of P. aeruginosa to both mucin and BSA. Pili
bacteria. (b) Langmuir adsorption are likely to be the major attachment sites for mucins in solu-
)1. The data were derived from tion phase binding assays. In solid phase assays inhibition by
ve a straight line with a correlation pili saturated at 60%, suggesting that some other binding

number of sites) of 3.902±0.353 phenomenon (probably nonspecific hydrophobic interactions)
the association constant K also contributed substantially to the adherence process.

,). U, unbound mucin; B, bound

I. Carbohydrates had no effect
or to inhibit it (not shown),
peted with '251-mucin binding
ibitors were BSA and pepsin,
a when used in the same con-

he standard '23I-labelled mucin
of carbohydrate, it is unlikely

ares mediate bacterial binding.
o very effective inhibitors, but

Effect of mucin on P. aeruginosa binding to buccal
epithelial cells
Ramphal and Pyle (38) have reported that respiratory mucin
can prevent the adherence of P. aeruginosa to respiratory cells,
and have suggested that this action may have important conse-

quences for lung colonization in patients with cystic fibrosis.
However, in studies of the binding of whole bacteria (Table V
A) or bacterial pili (Table V B) to BECs, we were unable to
demonstrate any interference in binding to BECsby either SIM
or TBMeven when the two mucins were used at concentra-
tions as high as 50 and 100 jg (as protein) per ml. These find-
ings indicate that the pili binding domain for BECsdiffers from
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the domain involved in bacterial binding to mucin. This inter-
pretation was supported in separate experiments (not shown)
in which 0.3-3 mg/ml of a monoclonal antibody (Fab frag-
ments of PK34C) specific for the pilus binding domain for
BECs (4), were unable to compete with the binding of '251-mu-
cin to PAOl bacteria in solution phase assays.

By extrapolation, therefore, we would not expect mucins in
vivo to prevent P. aeruginosa from binding to respiratory epi-
thelial cells.

Discussion

Although mucins have been suggested as the preferential pri-
mary site for adherence and colonization of P. aeruginosa in
the lungs of patients with cystic fibrosis (39), the present experi-
ments do not support the existence of specific mucin receptors
for this organism. Our data also do not support the notion that
sialic acid and amino sugars are important components of mu-
cin receptors, nor that receptors on mucins are the same as
those on cell surfaces. In solid phase binding assays we ob-
served that as the concentration of P. aeruginosa increased, the
bacteria bound equally to small intestinal mucin, tracheobron-
chial mucin (from CF patients), BSA, several other proteins,
and even to uncoated wells. True saturation of binding was not
achieved for any of these substrates. Since bacterial binding to
mucins and BSA was abolished by a low concentration (0.05
M) of tetramethylurea, binding can probably be attributed to
non-specific hydrophobic interactions. This interpretation is
consistent with the work of Garber et al. (40) who demon-
strated the importance of hydrophobic bond-breaking agents
in the inhibition of haemagglutination by several strains of P.
aeruginosa. In sharp contrast to P. aeruginosa, many clinical
isolates of P. cepacia which are described in the next paper,
showed significant binding to mucins, and these interactions
were not affected by high concentrations of tetramethylurea.

No specific binding role for mucin mono- or oligosaccha-
rides in P. aeruginosa adherence was suggested by the results of
hapten inhibition experiments, even for the sequence Gal , 1,4
GlcNAc which has been reported (13) to inhibit the binding of
piliated P. aeruginosa to whole respiratory mucin. In view of
the recent demonstrations by Krivan et al. (5), Baker et al. (6)
and Panjwani et al. (41), that certain glycosphingolipids (partic-

Figure 4. Effect of proteins on the binding of 125[1
mucin to PAO1. Proteins (0-200 ug dry wt/ml)
were preincubated with PAOl (2 X 109 cells/ml)
for I h at 370C and then mixed with '25I-mucin
(I 1.6 Mg protein/ml) and the assay continued as
described in Methods. Each value represents the
average of triplicate experiments o, TBM; ., SIM;
o, phosphorylase b; n, BSA; m, fetuin; o, pepsin;
@, cytochrome c; 0, aldolase; *, fumarase.

ularly those containing the sequence GalNAc 3 1,4 Gal) have
specific receptor activity for nonmucoid P. aeruginosa, it is
possible that the mucin binding described by Ramphal et al.
(13) was due to contaminating glycolipids in the 'whole' (i.e.,
impure) mucins employed. Indeed, these investigators have
themselves suggested recently that cellular glycolipids that are
shed into airway mucus secretions, may contribute signifi-
cantly to bacterial binding (36).

Solution phase assays to examine mucin binding to Pseudo-
monas aeruginosa were useful because they eliminated both
the need for a blocking agent and the anomalies encountered in
hapten inhibition studies performed in solid phase assays in the
absence of a blocking agent. The solution phase assays revealed
that mucin bound to a finite set of bacterial receptors, but once
again no evidence for a specific mucin ligand was obtained.
That is, carbohydrates did not inhibit binding and many struc-
turally dissimilar proteins (including BSA) were able to com-
pete effectively with mucin. These findings are qualitatively
similar to those reported by Paranchych et al. (14) in which
pure PAKpili were shown to bind in varying degrees to a host
of different proteins, but not to 38 different BSA-carbohydrate
conjugates.

An interesting feature of the solution phase assays in this
study was that the extent of mucin-bacterial adherence was
much greater than that obtained in solid phase assays, and the
interaction was not due entirely to weak nonspecific hydropho-
bic interactions. The potency of inhibitory proteins did not
correlate with their net hydrophobicity. Weassume that mucin
in solution is conformationally more flexible than it is when
immobilized in microtiter wells, and thus coats bacteria more
easily or makes contact with bacterial binding sites more
readily.

In keeping with the findings of Ramphal et al. (42) our
studies suggest strongly that pili on P. aeruginosa are impor-
tant, although perhaps not the sole agent responsible for bacte-
rial interactions with mucins. Pili were able to cause partial
inhibition of binding in solid, and especially in solution, phase
assays, and direct pili-binding experiments confirmed that
PAKand PAOl pili could bind to mucin. Importantly how-
ever, we showed that pili bind almost as well to BSA as to
mucin, thereby confirming that no strong preference for mucin
exists.
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Figure 5. Effect of PAKor PAOI pili on bacterial-mucin interac-
tions. (a) PAKor PAO1 pili (0-80 ug/ml) were preincubated for 1 h
in mucin- or BSA-coated wells and the unbound pili were removed
by washing with PBS. 3H-bacteria (2.5 X i0' cells/ml) were then
added and the assay was continued as described under Table I. o,
PAOI pili; ., PAKpili; , mucin; - - -, BSA. (b) PAOI (o) or PAK
(o) pili (0-100 Mg/ml) were preincubated with 1251I-labelled mucin
(11.6 ug protein/ml) for 1 h at 370C, unlabelled bacteria (2.5 x I09
cells/ml) were added and the assay was continued as described for
solution phase assays.

Earlier experiments by Ramphal and Pyle (38) demon-
strated that crude mucins prevented the adherence of mucoid
and nonmucoid P. aeruginosa to injured tracheal epithelium
of mice. As a result, Ramphal and Vishwanath (39) have specu-
lated that respiratory cells of CF patients do not initially be-
come colonized by P. aeruginosa; rather, it is mucin that is the
major initial attractant. Our own experiments in which we
measured the binding of P. aeruginosa and isolated pili to
BECs, used highly purified respiratory and intestinal mucins as
potential inhibitors. Wedid not observe a decrease in bacterial
binding to BECseven with extraordinarily high concentrations
of mucins (50 and 100 ;ig [as protein] per ml). Weassume that

Table IV. Determination of PAOand PAKPili Binding
to Immobilized Mucins

TBM SIM

Pili PAOI pili PAKpili PAOI pili PAKpili

pg/ml

10 2.40±0.14 1.18±0.05 2.33±0.14 0.87±0.03
50 1.83±0.12 1.11±0.05 1.62±0.02 0.77±0.05

100 1.70±0.03 1.13±0.06 1.47±0.06 0.76±0.08
150 1.54±0.05 1.22±0.05 1.32±0.06 0.81±0.08

Wells were coated with 5 jsg mucin (as protein) in PBSand then the
unoccupied sites were blocked with 1% BSA. Values given are
mean±SDof six experiments and represent the ratio of pili bound to
mucin divided by pili bound to BSAalone.

the difference between our results and those of Ramphal and
Vishwanath (39) is due to a greater purity of our mucin prepara-
tions.

The COOH-terminal domains of PAKand PAOI pilin pro-
teins are known to be of prime importance in attaching these
strains of P. aeruginosa to BECs, and adherence can be blocked
by the MAbPK34C (4) which is specific for the PAKpili bind-
ing domain. However, bacterial binding to mucin or BSA in
the present solid phase experiments was not altered by preincu-
bation of the bacteria with PK34C. Therefore we conclude that
other domains of the pilin protein must be required for bacte-
rial attachment to mucin and BSA. In view of the effects of
TMUto abolish binding, the highly hydrophobic NH2-termi-
nal region, which is conserved amongst all P. aeruginosa
strains (43), may play a role in nonspecific attachment of pili to
a host of unrelated substrates.

Implications for the development of lung infections in cystic
fibrosis. With increasing age of patients with cystic fibrosis, P.
aeruginosa predominate in the lung and are associated with
progressive chronic respiratory infection. However, the bio-

Table V. Effect of mucins on the binding of P. aeruginosa and
purified pili to buccal epithelial cells

Percent binding of control

TBM SIM

SOpg S0pg

A Bacteria
PAK 98.0±5.4 101.6±3.7
PA01 105±18.9 91.0±15.6

s0og 100 pg sopg 100 pg

B Pili
PAK 98.0±4.2 112.9±6.0 102.1±6.1 112.0±4.1

A. Values are given as a percent of control (100%) binding (±SD) of
bacteria to BECs. Bacteria were preincubated for 1 h at 370C with
0 (control) or 50,ug/ml of SIM or TBM. The ratio of bacteria to BECs
was 3700:1 and 2800:1 for PAKand PA01 bacteria, respectively.
B. Values are given as a percent of control (100%) binding (±SD) of
pili to BECs. The concentration of pili was 5 Mg/ml. Preincubations
of pili with mucin were carried out for 1 h at 370C before the addition
of the mixture to suspensions of BECs. Pili binding was quantitated
by immunoassay (see Methods).
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logic basis of the initial pathologic interaction between this
microbe and the CF host remains obscure (44). Because we
were unable in this study to demonstrate a selective or specific
binding of nonmucoid P. aeruginosa to purified normal or CF
mucins, we feel that some features of the hypothesis of Ram-
phal and Vishwanath (39) may require revision. This is particu-
larly true of the notion that specific adherence of pili to carbo-
hydrates of mucin is responsible for a 'selective tropism' of P.
aeruginosa for the respiratory tract in cystic fibrosis.
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